
sliallow Lakes, or rather one known -viider
different designations-that nearest the City
being caUled Lake Pontchartrain which cera-
municates with the sea through Lake Borgne.:-ý
Surrounded by impassible swamps it wvas only
by ascending some of the bayous or creeks
falling into :41oae. Lakes that an invading
armnï coull.,ope to effeet a 1dnding=-4here
are two of those bayous alone adapted for
sucli a purpose, the bayou St. Johnl but is
too well guarded, andi the, bayou Cat4alan,
about 10 niUe&.beIow tisecity, and through
this the landing was'effected.

While eng@-.edý ini reconnloitering Lake
Borgne the 38-gun frigate Arnîide ascertain-
cd ithat there wvas an American flotilla in pos-
session thereof-as the distance betwcen the

anhorage and Bayou Catalan was 62 miles,
and the means of transport open boats, it be-
ca 1mç, necessary. to. capture the gunboats
comp osing the American flotilla before any
mùovernent could be made-on the night of
the l2th Pecember, 42 1aunches armed with
twenty-four 18,and 12-pounder carronades
with three'unarmned gigs carrying altogether
about 980 se4men and marines in three div-
isions puished off on that service.' The Ame-
rican gunboats which were the objects of at-
tack, consisted of No. 156 mounting, ono long
294-potûndei- on a traversing carrnage, four 12-
Pounder carronades and 4 swiveN, with a erew
of 41 imon. No. 33 mounting one long 32-
pounder on a traversing carniage, six long 6-
poundérs, two 5-incli howitzers and four swi#-
ais, with a crew of 39 men. ýNo. 162 one long
34-pounder, foulr 6-pounders and four swivals,
with a crew of 25 men. Nos. 5 and 163 ecd
mounting one long 32-pounder on a travers-
ing carniage, six long 6-pounders, two 5-inich
howitzers and four swivels; No. 5 had a crew
of 26men andl163 acrew of 31 mien. The
schoolier Sea Hlorse of one 8-pounder and 14
men; the sloop Alligator of one 4-pounder
and 8 men. This force was anchored at the
Maîhuereux islands, and on the iSth Pecemn-
ber at 10 a.m. the British boats were discov-
ered, whereupon the Sea Horse was detailed
te, bay St. Louis to destroy the stores there,
and at 3h. 30m. p.m. when the flood tide
inade the remaining vessels got undeiway
ahbitood îowards the IPetites-Coquille4-at
ý.h. 45m. somne boats'were detached froni the
B3ritish flotilla to cuit off' the Sea Horse whc
had been moored: advantageously under a
battery of two 6-pounders mountcd on a coni
ma nding point-by a judieious and well di
rcctcd fire the boats were repulsed, but find.
îng the position untenable the American
eomnianding officer set fire to his vessel and
the warehouse containing the store&.

-On'the I4th' at 1 a.m. thefivé guniboats
caiÊe té anchor with springs on their cables
and boarding netting triced up in a close iinE
abreast athwart the niarrow channel calleé
Malheureuj: island passage. At 9h. 3Oni. a
m. the Alligator in endeavoring to joi heo
consortg was captured by the British withou
muci opposition. The main body of th(
flotilla after a fatiguiug pull of 36 miles clos
ed with tlic gunboats, and after an obstinat<
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stýu4-lp Cqbptured.tise wlp1e Wt a, loss Of 17
Yifed sMýi 7T Wounded, the lqus -ofthe Aide-
ricais* iw 6 mon kiiled and&35 wounded.
--This- obstacle te the passage of tie Lakes
being remnoved tie disembankation of tic
troops conunenped eni.tie 16t4, the flrst div-
ismiin laxied atisle, aui Poix, asmral swamupy
islet4t tic n2outh of the Pearl Rivcr4, about
30 miles from tic anciorage and tic same
distance frein bayou Catalan, but it was net
tili the 22nd that the first dlivisionconsistîng
of 1688 mon commeneed ascending tie bayou
Mazant, tic principal brandi of tie Catalan,
and at 4 a. m. landcd at the ex tremity, of Vel-
lenis canal i-unning frors tic Mazant te tic
Mississippi. After.a succession of tic most
astoundingblunders tic Britisharmyofabout
5000 men attackcd thc American position
bcfoî-e New Orleans on tic StiJanuary, 1815,
and wcne totally dcfeated with a loss of nca.rly
two thousand mon in' killed and wounded
including the cominander-in-chief, Sir E.
Packenim, and Major General GuIbs-a ne-
treat, conducted with fan more skill tian tic
advance had been, breugit off tic remnant
of tic troops.

In tic menti of December possession was
taken of Cumberland island off tic coast of
Geergia. On tie l3th January an attack on
a fort at Point Petro mounting twe 24, two
18 and one 9-pounder with 3 brass six poun-
dons was successful, and tic entrance te tic
River St. Mary was laid open; on tic l4ti
tiat river was ascendcd. by a squadron and
the town ef St. Many's- occupied witieut.op-
positien-seon afterwards a detaciment of
boats went up tic river and brougit dowvn
tic Countess ef Harcourt, Indiamnan, whici.
iad been captured and cannied in by a Char-
leston privateer, aise a beautiful gunboat
named tic Scorpion, a present froni tic town
of St. Mary te tic United States. Rear Ad-
minal Coc kburn fertified a large lieuse on
Cumberland Island making it is iead-quar-
tors. On tic 22nd February a fletilla of beats
manned by 186 efficers and mon aseendled tic
St. Mary's river for a distance of 120 miles,
but were cempelled te retreat with a'los of
four killed and 25 wounded. Ohi the 25ti

-February a notification reacied lim from
tic Amenican (louerai comnianding in is
vicinity that peace between Great Britain and
tic ti3itéd States had been negetiated on tic
previous 24th December. Tuis concluded ail

-operatiens on tieceoast and tic Canadian
-frontier, but as nows of tic peace did net
-reacl tie squadrons cruising on otier stations
tilt a later penied some important naval en-
gagements- occurred after 'wards.

Tic American Goverinent had decided on
an expedition te tic East Indies fer'tic pur-
pose of crippling British. commerce, liaving
succeeded in the picasant eperatien of liav-
ing lier 0w!' nnniiilated, 'and calculating on
tic ignorance of tic actual conditiôn cf lier

r seaponts as te defences, on tic part cf British
t naval- officers detemmined te risk tic conse-quences of leaving ticin witieat tic sein-

-blance of naval prtctien by despatching tic
President frigate, siip-sleops 1>caceck and

HneMacedonian and Tomn Bowline brigoS
with orders te procced to the bay of Bno

and there cruise to the annoyance of British
trade.

The British squadron cruising-off Wêl40O"'

of New York towarde the. end 1of t*b e '
1814 coWsted of the 56.-gun uhip j~OtC
thô 40-àin frigate EnIymniën m~d thé
fnigate Pomare. On the 9th October the
endymion, off the shoals of Nantuckett, ei
i i wlth the Aminean privateer brig Pic
de Neufoaiat4.of-18 gn.d~te'
ing calin the boats were detached o-b

catuebt -werc repulsed with 9,ls' 1(
men kilIel and 35 woundcd. On- the--3o
Endymion felliun witi the 56-gun ship S&t'0
and received two officers and 38 mou~T ýce
place lier loss.

On the 1l3th January, 1815, the sulr
off New Yorkwas joinedbýy the 38-gun frlgkt
Tenedos, b ut tMosame evýening the.wheOW
blown off thle cba.st by a violent snow So
As the American squadnon iad be.en so
anchor previous te the gale and, as ittWas
possible to close it on the 14ti, the
commanding officer correctly juqgiflg b
the Amonîcan 8quadron'would takeoadvaqnt9
of the favoraib1e state of àe wind te gett
sea steooi away to the NQrthward an~d eo
ward with the view of. taking a station 10
the supposed trzk of the Aeia
ron. On thei l5tl, an hour befere daYb'g
liaving arrived at that point, Sandy gO
bearing Wcst-North-West distant 15 eg *
singularly enougi the principal obJ&t O

searci te ail B3ritish oruiserig 46ppearod
them. 

et
Considering the chances of escape'I

by taking a separate departure t 0iI1
slips of thc squadron, the Presid0fl ~
Macedonian liaving appointed the ýisiS» O

Trisdan dl Acunia as a rendezvous Wt'
Peacock, Ifoftnet and Tom Bewline ~i
on the afté*'nd3n of, the, 4th and put "t
at 8h 30 p.m. L~owing to a m iistake Ofth
Pilots, and te 'the inceeMed d raugli, , deoi
being deeply laden'with stores the FréIdi
struck on thec bar*and, did not get O' for

hour and a 'hall', having slightly C'

her rudder. and ahiftcd lier ballait a
would have put back but the atp'ol g
prevented her. ,In company with Of1
sie siaped, lier- course a1long tJhe OOe&
Long Islanid for 50 miles, they steJaedtb,.
east by r3outi, until at 5 a. ni. on b rp
whcn she encountered the Britishi 0qt
Tince of thé slips appearing riàbt&làti
the President hauled up and pa5oec1 q$
two miles te northward of tOf p
B ritisi immediately dhased in the olw

order-the Majestic a-bout five nl"9w

the Endymion, a littlc funther in the 00
direction, the Pomare six or eighb nél
her larboard'quârter, an d 1the Tenedoo bar,
ly in siglit to the stadboard, the W

parted fromn the aquâd"iirn théje 9

ship and the Poniatè 'ak ordoe'
away in chaae of lier. lg
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